
CARDS.
•

A PURIM& DEALER IN CRAP IRON
21. e Copper. Brass. Bar and Block Tin, Sodden
Pplelter Lead, &c. Orders received for Brass and
copper work, and Machine feraishing. AU orders
connected with thelittove line promptly attended to.

ay SmithStreet,aboveFront. Philadelphia. - .

Jane 18.1850 A 54.41

AHENCY—Por the purchase andsale of Heal Es
tate; buying and selling Coal; taking charge of

Cosi Lauds ; Mines, dec., and collectiog rents—hum
twenty years eiperleare In the County he hopes to

givesatisfaction. Office idahantangoAtreet.Pottsville.
CHAS. M. HILL,

14-tfApdl6.l&W

TOTTS- BANINAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
sS opened an' of6ee in Centre vitro. Pottsville, °ppm,

site the Episcopal Cliorrh; where be will be daily,
from 9 to, o,elock. Business letters to him will re-
ceive prompt attention, addeesecil to-him atceither
Pottsville or Orwlgsburg.

Dee. 6. IBM. , 49.4(
T P. SHERWIN, _EXCHANGE AND COL-

locting Omen, Pottsville. Pi.—Dealer in uncut-
rent Dank Notes. Dills of Exchange. Certitkates of
Deposits, Cheeks and Drafts. .Checks for Bale onPhiladelphia and New York, in gnats to.ault.

March 9; IPSO. , 10-t

E-DWARU SHIPPEN. ATTORNEy AND-
COUNSELLOR at I.aw,Philadelphia,witt attend

iocollectiona and all other legal business In the City
of Philadelphia, adtolning, Counties and elsewhere.—
°Sire No. 173 Wathut steel above Seventh street.

ROP. OIIAMLES LEWIS. GA RE-
-- spectfully announces to the Ladies and gentiessen
of Pottsville. that in addition to his professional see-
sices.as a Violinist. hewill also -give instructions on
thePtano. Residence, Exchange Hotel, Centre tit.

N0v.2,1850 . --- 41-If

JMIN WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,
Attorniesat Law. Powieille. Office In'eejltre

a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Mall." Mr.
Cooper willattend at all the Coat is

Pottsville, Dec.:, MO 49-Stm
CIAlti EL II A.RTZ.,-.IITSTICE ?Ha PEACE,

Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,
AterICIP3. Purchase and sale of Real Estaut. tr.e., In
Schuylkill County. Pa. Otfice In Centre Btreet.oppo-
site the Town flail. Oct 20, 1849.
TAMES IL:CiRA EPP, ATTORNEY AT Law,
attiring removed to Potts, Ole. has opened an office
under the Telegraph Oltiee,Ceatrestreet, opposite the
hinters' Bank.

Dec. 6, ism. • =
• 49-ly

DOCTOR C. lIIIESELER, 11061tEOPATHICPHYSICIAN. Removed his Office to one ofthe
Brick Houses iugoal Street, Pottsville.

April 28,1849. .18-tf
Wt. SAMUEL 13ERLIICIFIV-t OFFICE, tur-

ner 4th and Muhantaneostrnets.'Pottsville— (the
one lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)

Pottsville, March 15. 1851 11-tf

NM. WILSON, MAGISTRATE, .CONVLV-ancer, 'Land Agent and General Collector.—Office, Market street, Pottsville, Pa.
Nov. 30,1630. 44-1 y

WILLIAM L. WHITNEY, AiI'ORNEV
VV at Law, Pottaville,Selthylkillconitly, Pa. (Kee

In Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.18-51 1-ly
JOHN HUGHES; ATTORNEYAT L W. Pan.-
.villa. Schuylkill county, Pa. Office in Centre
street, opposite the Miners' Bank.Sept 27, 1851 I

ROBERT H. IMBAJILT, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill comity. Pa. Office,

in Centre street, opposite the American flOtter.
May 31,1851 23-1 t
l(T)I. B. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW. re-VV moved to Pottsville. °trice nearly opposite Ame-rican Rouse. '
Oct 11, IMI 41-3 m

TG.' TRAUGII, ATTORNEY Af I.IWLI. Tremont. Schuylkill County, Pa.
Tremont, April 29, 1851. 17-tr.

PUBLICATIONS, &o.
rrnE IIOIIIE MISCELLANY.--EVE RE-

f ummend all our readers who want a enodroan-try paper to subteribe for the .111iscatuay. TERMS,
II SO in advanee—otherwkr $2 04).

HENRY J. D. eIIiCONDS., Editor. •
Schuylkill Haven. Pa.

Dec.27, 1851 53.1 y
LEASON'S Pltrill/UAL DRAWING IWOMl/Companion, with illuminated title, neatly hound

at the Bindery ofthe Sulivcriker. Alen, all, kind• of
Fancy Binding. B. HANNAN.'

•

BIBLES,-(AI quarto Faintly.
P varying' in prices from *1 Io 820. Also Pocket Ili-
hlev, gilt edtC,7l3 low as :i7lrents e3c.ty Just recto.
red and for sale ni t R. BrCNNAN'eI

Cheap/Book Stole.
• 17—April 24, 1852

lIICK'S WORKS—complete edition: A few
towel' of these justly celebrated works,. just' re-

ceived and' for•saleat only *3. - Also,'
• Goldsmith's Antnialeil Nature, 4 volumes bound In
2, full of plates, only *3 15. •

The Nile Boat. a. splendidly illustrated work, only
92 ; just received and for sale by B. HANNAN:

April 17.1832,16-

CLARK.S—e:6IIIiIE .NT4RY.—CINIA'4.II.4..—Thesubscriber has just reezeived4lark's Commentary.
beautiful print, 4 ruHtines ski-Imi. at tlo low rate of

l—a fine opium!' who desire this in-
valuable work, to perimare a copy. B. HANNAN:

it}AlsoXontprehensiveConimentary,6vols.-910 Mt
Patrick, Lowthe, Arc., Cosunientary, 4 vols.-96 to
A prill7, 1852. 16—

A NEW and beautiful Map of the United StateoL—-
PL exhibiting its work. of internal conlinunicatlo'n,
routes across the Continent. &c . &c., showing also -
Canada and the bland of Cuba.-:for schools and pri-
vate instruction—justpublished—for sale by

B. RANNAN.
April 3, 1852.

MODEL ARCIIII Et:T, containing origi-
.l nal designs for Cottages: Villas,Subuitisn Be4d-

draes, fr.c.,aceinnpanied by' explanation., sperifir.a-
tioni, MNiitualPs and elaborate details, prepared -ex-
pres4ly Mt ftc uor ofProjectors and -Artisans through-
out the United States, by sllMllei Sloan. Arcliitccl4
Published in numbers. and for sale by

D. BAN NANI
A copy of this work might to be in the liandslof

tvery Architect and Builder in the country.
March 6,1852. 10—

HUDIE9B EN4 LAND.tI volumr4fornoly
just published and or sale by B. HANNAN.

Nov. 22. IRSI. 97 i

MISCELLANEOUS.
UPERIOWNIRK BlLlCK.—Cmistaptiv

Otundand for sale,tie,follow ilig description of FlreBricks
Ordinary Shape, Large wedge;Sniall wedge, Soap

piitjtuil head, Arch and Jani, 'together with anyer-
iaordinary size furnished at "hurt notice.

G.'VARDLEV & SON:
March 13, 1552. 11-tt

DORT. Mini lAS VERY CHEAPt—Twelve do-
-1 ten Port ?tinnier; assorted kinds, some a■ low :an
2S rent•, retail and wholesale, at,prices a little hies
than they hare. ever been e.tld before. Dealers ant,
pliedeheaper than they can purchase In Philadelplis.
Calland satisfy youtseinrsl Elegant Port Monis,*
vet/ cheap, et retail. B. RANNAN,

Feb. 14, leM. 7.

- •,

TRACING CLOTH.—A capital article thr En-
gineeys and Map f'onierl, by the Roll or yard, Piet

reerived and for sale by B. BAN NANL
Alm,. Drawing Paperof any Fized ehrrta, hand-

Pawl), tr, ked with Muslin. Drawing Paper of every
d-urlpiinn. ,

April 17. 1552. - lA ..

-
-

00 pIECES CURTAIN PAPER.—The
5. 5übscriber has Foil rirelred - 210 pieces Orr-
tam Paper, a variety Of new patterns, all of which
will be sold very low, wholeiale and retail, at

H. HA NN AN'A •

rherip Prl9tine Office and Paper Store.
Myrrh 27, lAA. 13—

NEW MUSIC
MUSIC•—LEE WALKER, aucceseurn

alto George %Yining, No., I'S Chesnut street, under
the UTAH ROUSE, haverunt published the following
beautiful FialladilPolkas. de. "

Think ere you:1410ak, by N..E Aporle.
The etecret, by Hie author of "Will yotr . have me

hen ag now."
Saucy Kate, an sung by Mr. Hudson, Music by Dr.

Canningtort. -
"Rake tke bright Flag of Columbia."adapted to the

Popular air 1, 1- ..ever be Happy," in Opera."Enchan•
trese.'

The 'Thouart gone,by thelate 13 Sullivan."
Homier% Love, -"

•

WOMareli Love,
A Dream that love ran ',e'er forget, by M. Keller.
Dilligenl Pulite. by J. A. Derme.
PTIMMIP do., by sl. Keller.

' Phientx do., a' Twiforitird at Cape May, by John
ton's Band.

Galop -Brilliant, from the 0;1ef3..0f theFour Sons of
Aytnon, by T. I% Wiereek.

SliJktruttements, Eleganres„ Ly rberfee Vona.
L. & W. have the plea surelo announce to the pub-

lic that 4heir stock of Sheet Mmdr. consists oftheilar-
gest and most complete anaortemeni to lie found ill the
country, they are con.tantly adding to their stork all
the new Mute publi4hril in New York, Boston, acc.

A tine assortment of the bent manufactures ofNew
-York ind Boston. at the loweAt cheatrptices.

MUSICAL INATIIVMENTS.• ,

Man. a general assottgosut of Gnhnis. Violins. flan
.1011. Flutes.-ateOldrOns, &e., 44'0; Guitarand Harp
Strings of the beat Italian qualitae, all or whien wili
tie furnished to the patine and the triode at the lonreat1 rate..

Orders pnnovally attended to.
Jan. It, latO. t—tf I .

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

PHYSICIAN &SURGEON.
OF'F'ICE AND DRUG STORE. SWUM'

STREET, POTTSVILLE.
Nt. 14, 1850 - 50-If

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nov. 32: 33, 34, 35, and 37 Areade, Phi/ads.
COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per

cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. Byt int•
poning my own Goods, paying Mit little-rent, and liv-
ing economicallyZit implain 1 can underaell those, who
purchase their goodsdrere„ pay high rents, and, live
like print...

constantly on band, s large awtortment or Pen and
Pocket Emirs, Btir.ore and- Raleds, Table Knives
sod Forks, In Ivory, mar, buif.sto, hone and wood
tindles. Camera and Forks, Steels, 4.e.. /Weber
Knives, Dinka, Bowie -Knives, Revolving and PlainPaints, itc.Just rettired.di large stock of Rodgers' and Wes-
ttokohn'a fine Fen and Congress Knives.Also. a large assortment ofActrirdeonir. Sic., &t.—
Aim, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN M.COLEMAN, Importes.
net. 27,1e51 • 52-tf-

COACH; PILMEER'S REMOVAL.
THE etilligERIBER HAVING FlT-

ted up oneof the largest Coach hops
..--",;;e 05.7 in the Stale, In Coal titteet, Pottsville,

Pa., nett to./: 11. Adams & (M.'s fiereengartory ivispre his fatilities roe manufacturin llkinds of Carriages*nd Light Waggons cannot hestir-Passed—being • prag.tieal Mechanic, and having asuashetof years' experience in the bushiest., he hopesle give genvralaatistactioc,.All kinds of C.utiages and Light Wagons kein onhand, Also. second-hand Wagons, tte..All repairs nestle' dune Orders from a distancepromptly attended Ls.
Jane 5.184 e WISTA II A. King.

4 'NEES' HA-VETT LA ill Pll.—Tge subscri-ANAber has just Imported a lot of the tonal Improvedgaiety Lamps. also Wipe -Gauze,all of which willLe sold very cheap at BANNAN'S
34 8y 8, 184.2. took and varlet! Bier&

PAINTED WIRE GAUSE.—various figuresfor Ogre Window Bcreee*,,tuat received rind for1414al city price, at ['ANNA/ !S
• Cheap Curtain and Variety Molt.

U

MIN SRS'
AND. POTTSVILLE

filfi 111

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
will leach you to Pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the caverns ofmOootaiss, Metals which will give viceogth toour hands and subject all Matiocico Our uis7and pl Dn Johnson.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

GOVESTEEN k CO. would tall Hie .111M1111011 o.
those about purchasing, to their splendid Stock

of6j to7) octave PIANOS, which they
believe cannot be excelled by any othet 11.
in the city, either for tone or thilsh, or, t

•

in quality of Material,or id workman- •

ship. As an evfdence ofthts,they would state that
et the last fair of the American Institute they. were
awarded A GOLD hIEDA for the best Piano, being
the fah successive year in which they have received
Premiums troto the Institute.

For the Southern market wr a re.maklng with dou-
ble lion Frame.; and detached caaes.petuliarly nual,
ted•to the climate. 481 BROADWAY. New York. (up
:lairs.) J. U. oI3U%•EdTEEN.

WM. TillIa4LOW.
Mayls. rds2. 20 3m•

C. It. CARTER, No. 171 CHESNUT Street,O sixth door above FOTO,' opposite the State
House—Up Stairs, now offers to the public an entire-
ly new asumment of PIANO4AM4
received from the moterns

ma-
ker., and °flinch Patterns and Finish
as to defy competition. blessrs,Nunns
& Clark's andtlantes Thompson's Instruments, which
are bete offered, stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all eompetentjudges, as possessinly beauty and puri-
ty of lone, never betUre attained by any maker.

ALSO, Pianos with .IEOI.IAN Attachment. Church
and Parlor ORGANS, SERAPIIINES,and MEW.
DEONS, ail Ofwhich are warranted,and Witt be cold
at the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices.

All cash orders for Music promptly attended tn.
Second baud Pianos noughtand sold. IPLinos tun-

ed and repaired. ,
P. S.—Threstraordlinty Stiffen% of the PUMA:m.-

I.IIIAL AFADEMY OF Mullin, and the perfect gallillrlif,ll
it has given, induces the subscriber to continue it.
Lessons in -Ringing, Piano, flarp.Cuitar,..tc..ate giv-
en by Artists of the very hilliest ability. It needs
hut be mentioned, that Sig. ANDRE• ALFIst. and
Mademoiselle lIELENE 1. 41:11 A A Fa*, bo stand pre-em-
inent among the iirofession,are connected with the
Institution, and devote their time and tiili•his to the

0. C. B. CARTER, Principal.
Philadelphia,May 8, Mt.

PIANOS.
A Clint/or—About tkt Wolld's Pair—Ameriran

Grnin:c triumphant. •

DURINGthegreat World's Fair, the Elicits!' Edi:
tors, manufacturersand other interested parties

took paroctilarpains to ridicule and cast
odium upon the goods of our country-
men In the U. H. depattment. To such/ , Ia degree was thisrattled that Mr.Dorige,
Beerctate ofthe2,Adierican CommissiOner, published
a challenge to to whole world to produce five arti-
cles equal, in point of real merit, to five that he Would
designate mid select from the. 11. H. department.=
Among the specimens pointed out-front the U. S.,as
superior to all others, were two sent from our city.—
Namely, the solar lamps oft:ooneiliits, Baker &

and the Piano Fortes of Conrad Meyer. Of the • lat-
ter, Mr: Dodge says :—" In Plano Fortes we ask no
,praise until we shall he beard. Of beantilal lumin-
a-tents l never saw the Me on what your English shops
have contributed ; but I hare heard sweeter tones.
There are two very plain looking, yet pretty Pianoropes made by Conrad Meyer, of Muladelphia, whirl,
I want your musical critics should beat ; and then,
without any disparagement to those from other man-
ufactories, 1 want they should k now that those lA-
-1111118have with us a reputation ofstanding in tune
far above any we import. The secret of brat will be
found in a style of construction for 'womb these Pi-
anos are so fausous." It is hardly necessary to add,
as it is known toalmost all, that of the em ire con-
gregation from all quartursofilteglobe,not one could
be found to are rid the challenge or solicit a compari-
son. Conrad Meyer wos, awarded the great Prize.
Medal for the two best Piano Fain,- a compliment
thatnri other exhibitor received. And thug were Ins
Piano+ ailniitted,,by the whole world, to be the best
ever manufactured. Our ftiends should call upon
Mr., Meyer, in Philadelphia, and examinellte Medal.
It is a most splendid affair.

Here; as in the: case of Mr. Meyer, we " have the
matter-brought home " to the mantilacturers of the
,Old-world. Ppon their own soil, amid their sneers
and scorn, in the presence of royalty, and; more pit.-
ic Wetly, In an, Exhibition of the beet goods of the
whole world, an American puts forth his manifesto
upon the merits of American liteChalliFM, as display-
ed in thecontributions of Cornelltus. Baker & Co ,

and other Philadelphians, and challenees one and all
to produce articlea equal to ;thorn of Philadelphia
manufacturers. And not one akiong thr tit d ties meet
the issue.

The Subscriber has for sale a couple l octave Pi-
anos, of MrAleyer's make. which are pr.oiounred by
competent Judges to be superior to any Pianos in tone
andfinish to be round In the country ,They wilt be
sold frritta 15 to 20 dollars less I hart a similar article
canbe purrhaped in'Philadelphia. Six :tild a half in--
lave Pianos warranted, in elegant. Rosewood eases.
superkir finish, of Mt, Meyer's inake, will be. deliver-
ed in Schuylkill ennui). at 8275 by canine :it

11 BANNAN'S
Rook and Moan. Store.

22May '29. 1852

iff

May 10,1E62
REMOVAL

19 ly

BDRAM' & ELLIOTT, Sign of the Big Watch. bp-
posSse alortitners Hotel.

W invite our friends and the ct,E'rpublic on general tocull and exain-
toe our stock, as we feel confident
it Is the best that-was eve: offer-
ed in this region , and we w ill to II at Philadelphia
prices..

Our stock consists in part of a' full assortment of
Gold and Silver Lever Oold and Silver Leidne
Watches'Watches,

Silver:rable&Tea spoons rtake. Butter-knives. &r..!
Plated Ca.tors, I Fruit & Cake Bnakrts, •
Plated Card Trays, Cups. Mantle Ornaments, &c.

And a general assortment of Fancy (lands. ,
Witha thorough knowleJge of our business. and.

every faiilitv for purchasing to advantage, we canna
be undersold by honest dealers In the State. We re..
turn thanks fur the liberal patronage we have hereto,
fore received.,and by strict attention to bushiess,we
hope to meth the confidence of the community and
our share of their pattonage. .

•• WILLIAM BRADT.
J.s.resitAnT ELLIOTT.

N. B.—A liberal discount to Pedlam and •malt Deal
ere.

Particular attention- paid to the repairing or
Clock,. Watches and Jewelry

May 15. MI EMI

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 26, 1852.

IMILADELPIIIA :am GOODS.
TowissEND HiAßrLesi4 & lulls nay* , andage

receiving a full supply of SPRING aniCBfuisi,ll.
GOODS to which limy would ask ttie,atiention of
(myna.
Light andtvary bLiek and coloredtlollis,Ciasituetra

and Vestiuns.
Eisnaels.klarsairs Quilts, Counterpanes, and Cur-

tain Goads.
Irish Sheeting, Irish and Scotch Damask TableLinen

and Clothe
English and Ameiken Whit.. and Fancy Slsiiiings,
French, Entlist' and American Chintzes.
English;f7erntair and American while and coorril

Flannels. •

Black and colored plalia and rancy French and India
silk,.

[troche, Cashmere. Flier, Silk and Woolen Shawls.Silk and Linen 'pocket adkr.., Black and Fancy Silk
Cira vats.

nen's and Women's CIOVP4, IFICMPFy. Draw .

&c.
Plain and Glared Bareges,Tismmi„ Grenadines, and

Monsselinmi.
Shoemakers' flood' in Lasting!. Linens. Drills and

Coachwakrra' articles, Illtre,Crien. and Drat!, Cloths,
Saitinetty, &c.

22 south se,roriD Street, Philadelphia
April 3. 18.52. IMMI

PERFUMERY PERFUMERY:
D OlLr EI. I.'S and IlauPl`s Eau imstralerkloranie,

a took eaplial article for cleansing the head and
hair.

Vinaigre Aromatique, a superior article for the
toilette, preferable to the best Cologne.

t4torr's Chemical flair Invigorator,
Velno's Magic 111,t.it
Veino's Parisian Fluid for Coiling the nal%
Glenn's Roman Kalyflor, for the Completion,
Purified charcoal Paste, an excellent ankle for the

teeth.
Treble Extracts, for the Handkerchief
Genuine Bear's Oil In Bottles anti Pots,
Glenn's Indian Oil for the Hair, "

Roussell'i Arnantline 6.r chopped hands,
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine,
Phildrome for the hair; a tine Fiend, article,
flatters Rose Tooth Paste,
Hader,' Depilatory Powder for removing hair,
Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth . Wash. '
Roatssel's Odoniine,a lions Tooth Pants,

' Cologne. Florida, Bay I.lVelliler Waters,
rorsale at the lifanufteturees prices at

R. llANNAhrifehrap Variety Store.
7—.F.b.

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY /IND FANCY
00/tl'el —These superior aittrles of petfuntery,
1.3 amongst whickare ear merated his juatly celebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, POlll, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Ponlits: Chioeee, Velvet. Chalk
and other approved its.
• SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Brown and
White %V indsur, Floating. Paint, Almond, Patiey and
Toilet Soaps Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters, Er, recta for the Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Rear's Oil Crystal Pomade (a new art bele), Exit Lus-
tral [lair Restorative, IlairOils, Phitotomes, exc.. ecc.,
are manufacturedand for sale •

JOHN T. CLEM-7.
Perfumer4' Chemist. ae Market Rt.. below 2d. Phila.

tV"Merchants. don't forget that CI.EGG'S Is the
cheapest and most extensive Mannla.to:y in the ruy.
Give him a tall.

Oct. 25.1851. 43-Iv •

INDIARIMMED AND GIITTAPERCHA
BELTING.

THE sucseriber i,; Agent for the the 1,3if of India
I Rubber and Uinta Percha Ilelting„and wilt 1.1111116111

it to any length at the lowest cash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use. and it has thy advantage of the material
bring worn' at least half ila .first cost, fin other pur-
poses, alter it is worn colt as belting. It Is in use al
all the Collieries in this Region..

AT TEE OLD STAND
ELI HOLDEN'S Wholesale and Retail Clock,Timet

plere, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at his
" Old Stind,'• No. 23M MARKETStreet, (between
and Bth. South Hide.) Philadelphia.

Myfriends.old customers, and the public must know
that I am at all Dines prepared to .454; i4401111)
furnish Watrhes,Jewetry, Fanry
Ankles, Superior Cold Pens ofall
kinds, with Cold and Silver Hob. --

ders in variety. Ace., at the very lowest Cash Priresi
together with the best supply of superior Chicks and
Tide-pieces, ever offered at this Establishment.

E. -11. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience of nearly 20 years—lO
years at his present location—is at all times prepared
to furnish, by Whols-sa leand Retail, warranted -"Mine.
keepers" oldie very best quality,—comprising Eight;
day and Thiny.hour Clocks and Time-pieces, of plain
and highlyornamental designa,orall styles,and adapt
ted for Counting Houses, Parlors. halts. Churches',
Factories, Steamboats. Dail Can, &c. Also, Alarm
Clocks. a most desirable article for Sound Sleepers,
and for all whose business requirea them to be up
in the morning early.

Clocks, Time-ple:es,Warches and Jewelry ()revery
description, repaired with great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Trimmings.

May 8, 1842. 121 y

Sk,(. 11-4 ,Z 6/ 40/
The suliscriber would inform hisfriends and

Jr the public generally, that he has removed tali

Q I establishment nest door to Geis' Rotel in Cen-
tre street, where 6e offers a splendid visort .-

meat of WATCHr.s. CLOCKS, JEW ELRY and SIL-
VER WARE. Ilia stock consistent part ofGold Pat-
eat, Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watches, Silver
Patent 'Aires, Anchor Cylinder,English and gnarlier
Watches. Gold Fob, Vest and Neck Chains. Ear
Rings; Breast-pint, Broaches, Bracelet', Lockers, Me-
dallions, Ragley's Gold Pine and Pencils in great va-
riety. Spectacles to suit all eyes, GoldThimbles, Sit-
ver Ware.Tea-spoons, Table Spoons. Desert spoon*,
Forks: Sit ver Portmonals, Pocket Book5, Aet nrdeoniii
Violins, Butte.", Cornopions,Tromboons, 'ornets, n-
thocildes, Clariscords, nag. Violins. Banjoes, Fifeillr
Plates, and a great many articles tonnnnterous for in-
sertidi": All mf whirl, will he cold at the lowest mi-
tes, and all goods is ill be guaranteed.

Weight-sand Clocks carefullyrepaired and warran-
ted. Having considerable experience in business, lie
will strive to please all who favor him with their cus-
tom., J. If. REMY.

Pottsville, April 21, ISA —tf

nEmovam. REMOVAL!'
" TEMPILS Ftll7lT."-- The truthof ..

.the old Latin prover,th eTime glee,"
la apparent to all world ; and 74nthe importance and convenience ofhe- • '

inCenabled to mark the moments as they fly, having
by almost universal diatom made:a watch a necessa-
ry appendage'to the person of every body, the under-
signed is happy to announce to his friends and the
nubilethat he ban josh titled up an entire new estab-
lishment. In Thompr.on's new building. on the corner
ofegNTRE AND MAILIKET-streettyPOTTSVILLIi.
where he Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also, a huge assortment of Watehee,
gold and silver, (full jewelled) Levers, &c., and also
a great variety ofClocks of all prices and quality, all
of.tvbich will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

He hopes, by lanet attention to business, with Mo-
derate charges. to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretofore received.

JAMES V. HEATON:
Oct 11.1851 414(

N. NI NEWNAIU'S

India Robber and (lima Prrrlis Hose. for va-
rioll3 winnws. has lnnvrglug water. tAleaking
Tabra, Fire Engines. &e., lar., all of which will 1..
furnished at 11131111garilITY151 . ;JrWPM, at

ADD,RESS,
Before Ike Stlanyllilt County Educational Con-

rentson..assembled in Potfteille. Der. ISSI, byA. K BnoWsE, of Tamaqua.
FELLOW TEACHERS AND FRIENDS OF EDEN,

CATION: It affords me great pleasure to meek
in an assemblage like this, so many wgo are
interested in the all-absorbing subject which
has called us together., And; although un-
expectedlycalled upon to address you, I step
forward fearlessly in the discharge ofso plea-
sing a duty ; believing and trusting that—-
should you not be greatly. interested in what
'few hasty suggestions' I may present, you
will regard the object of our meeting with
no less favor; and shall console myself with
the reflection that I am surrounded by friends
with expanded intellects and generous and
sympathizing hearts.

I came not here with the into:dial of de-
liveringan elaborate address—like some fai-
ry bird to chant a melodious' sonnet—nor do
I come as a stranger to wake you to joyous
merriment with amusing and enrapturing
strains of eloquence. No, this is not my mis-
sion here. I have come as a friend—a bro-
ther—engaged heart and soul in the business
and profession of teaching. I havecome to
exchange thought and sentiment with sister
and brotger—come to dise:gss and deliberate
upon the best methods of teaching—impar-
ting the knowledge we have acquired to oth-
ers—come for improvement.

This has been my motive in coming here,
and this I hope is the motive which has ac-
tuated every member of this convention,—
We may then go back to our several fields of

-labor, with enlarged views of edueation, bet-
ter teachers—better prepared to discharge the
important duties devolving upon us—with
light and> cheerful hearts, and increased de-
terminations to labor more effectually ; and
when the tion'd of brotherhood here formed
has long-;been dissolved, our hearts will re-
cur oftenwith pleasure and satisfaction to its
pleasing asssociations—remembrance will
linger nround its threshold, and memory will
ensliriae it forever in our hearts.'

bear sung by the gentle waterfall, which
propels the Machinery so conducive to our
comfort and 'happiness.- •I imagine I hear
from the voice of Qmnipotenee, as it rolls
about the Heavens until the4ery. Earth
shakes at, its centre, the response; " it is the
intelligence of Me People." We can read it
as we Stand unharmed and gaze at the fork-
ed chains- of lightning flashing, blazing, and
playing about the very -brow, and. see them

d-to their natural reservoir, the earth.
by the intelligence of the common school ed:.ucated Franklin.

The time has arrived when it becomes a
matter of.interest and duty,.ol right, in its
strongest and best 'sense. for the people-to
look to the education of their children, at.d
tosee that their health and improvement are
properly cared .Ibr, and that their teachers
are properly qualified.

But how, we are asked, is this reformation
to be brought about? how is this evil to be' l,
remedied ? \Ve answer, the only remedy
we can at.present see, is that we must have
Normal Schools or Teachers' Institutes where
teachers may be qualified for the discharge
of their; duties to youth and the age and
State in which we live. This is a fixed ne-
cessity, and has been what other States have
been blessed with for years—old and exem-
plary \Ve believe it the most im-
portant agency to increase the usefulness of
our Common Schools in this State—both as
to the quality. and amount of education givi
en, which could be employed. We contend
that the requisite capability to teach, success-
fully cannot be obtained fully' unless the can-
didate can secure the lessons of men of wis-
dont and- experience, : can-becotne qualified
in the science of teaching without a series
of experiments which are annually.resorted
to, at the expense of the health,'faculties
andad affections of the children. These Insti-
tutions will do for the future teacher, what
the direction of the master-workman and the
usual term, and duties of apprenticeship, do
for the future mechanic•—what the law
schbol and clerkship in the office of an older
practitioner at the bar do for the young law-
ver--what the medical school, the practice
in the hospital or dissecting room do for the
medical student. It is applying the sanie
preparatory study, and practice fur teach-
ing which the common judgment of the
world demands of every other profession
and art. It will help, also; we think, '
make teaching—(not a secoudary but) a per-
manent employment. The tnore truly effi-
cient a teacher becomes the more thoroughly
the habits of his mind and file are moulded
to his.occupation, the more'd eply his soul
is imbued with the spirit his profession,
the less likely he is, and the less capable be
becomes of changing his career, the better lie
is compensated—the more esteemed—and
fortified against the temptations to forsake it.

Normal Schools area topic connected with
Common School educatiOn, which merits the
attention and consideration of all. They ex-
ist already where popular education has at-
tained an elevated position, and to their in-
fluence may its prdgress, to a great degree,
be attributed . Be District and County . In-
stitutes or Associations these benefits are
partially derived. They result in a great
amount of good. But I believe such benefits
would be morefully realized in a permanent
institution, liberally endowed and controlled
by men profeisinff. the highest attainments
in the theory and Pri-eytice or teaching. I
believe that a well patronized and energeti-
cally conducted Normal School, would be-.
come a standard model of education through-
out the State. It would give `dignity and
influence to the profession of teaaing. A
few *ell qualified graduates of such an in-
stitution, alive with the spirit anir..adorned
with the full attainments of, their vocation,
would =soon. impart their energy Zia multi-
tudes bf the same calling. A few men in
any profession may happily determine its
character for centuries. Two or three prOs-
perous Medical Colleges, deserving and com-
manding influence, by the elevated, intellec-
tgal and moral attainments of their gradu-
ates, have, in a lesti years, given tone and
character toihe entire profession. The cla-
mors of imposters may, for a time, array
ignorant and besotted prejudices, and the
proffer of their services for a small reward
may induce the patronage of many: yet the
inevitable results of blundering stupidity
will Soon effect a cure of misplaced and abus--
effconfidence, and teach those who have been

That there are many and important rea-
sons why our Conunon Schools do not oc-
compliili more .is a fact sufficiently apparent
to intelligent minds. To obviate then some
of these, difficu4ies, correct some errors in
government and instruction, which hinder
the advancement of the present system of
education, and tend greatly to mar the fu-
ture welfare of our County and Common-
wealth, becomes our solemn duty.

One of the greatest reasons, perhaps, that
can be assigned fur the unpromising condi-
tion of our schools is, the want of interest or
employment of properly qualified teachers,
who possess and manifest proper public spir-
it: It is a lamentable fact that we have in
the Stare a large number ofteacherswho
are positively not qualified to enter the gram-
mar department of some of our model Com-
mon Schools. In a large number of the dis-
tricts of the State, such persons are em-
ployed to teach as can get nothing else to do.
Unable to securesome more profitableemploy-
ment, they turn aside, perhaps from the work-
shop or cornfield, not to learn but to teach,
and expect as soon as the prospect of a bet-
ter job opens to desert the school-room and en-
ter more congenial business.

We do not derogate labor, for we believe
no man caa be a true man—a practical, sym-
pathizing and good man, who has not, at
some period of his life, undergone the toil
and privations of hard work. We believe
there are some departments of labor, wholly
differing from, and incompatible with others.
One man may be skilled in the noble capaci-
ty to raise wheat 'and corn, or to build the
public and private work : but his are not
the capabilities which will enable him to
perform the difficult, laborious and self-deny-
ing labors of educating our youth. Every
man has a trade or prolesSion. The profes-
sion of the Arue and accomplished teacher—-
the most honorable but laborious—often the
most thankless and without pecuniary, re-
ward ; yet one to which we can look hack
with pride and satisfaction—viz : the char-
acter and calling of a schoolteacher.

I=
17"India Rubbsr Parking of all the dia....rent thick-

ness always on hand. Car Springs and Rings rut to
any si,s. when repared.

Feb. •23. IS'S/

PURE WHITE LEAD.
VV ri rri "V)WitSal , ThiTaire llliZa".lln:

now a good supply oftheir w3rianted pure WIIITF.
LEAD. and those customers who !ive been sparingly
supplied in' onsPqueuce ofa run on the art irle, kin!l
now ilitVel theirorders filled.

No known mbstanee possesses those preservative
and beautifying properitien, so desirable In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence
any admixture ofother materials only trims its value.
It lots, therefore, been thesteady alto of the manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply to the public a per.
reedy pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is proof that it has met with favor. It is
Invariably branded on one head: NVETIIP.IIII.I. &

BROTHER In full, and on the other, warranted pure.
all in red letters.

111113113.,July 12.18.71 28-1 y
EXCELSIOR WILDING HARDWARE

AND TOOT, STORE EXCLUSIVELY.
The lizrg,evt and only rilablislyneeit of

Mr kind in the Unita Stater.
``TM. M. M'CLIIRE le BRO.. No Vl' MARKET

V Street, above 7th. Philadelphia. !Ramadan-
rem' Depot for ll.cxks ()fall kinds, warrantedfinality ;

Premilim Porrelain.Knnbs, over ft) Patterns; Silver
Plated IIlures, &c ,'with the most tatnplelet arsort-
ment.ofall the Modern Patterns in this line. Buil-
ders and Dealers -are invited to call and examine our
Stock.

Catalogues sent by Mai( if Ile?ireil.
in- flat Air Register!: and Ventilators at Factory

March 13, 1.452. 11-Gm
NEW SPRING GOODS.

TOUNFIToN & CO. are now receiving and opening
da flesh Stork-of Spring Con& of the newest Styles
and latest fashions, selected from the most celebrated
manufacturers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are well worth the attention of the ladies whose pa-
tronage Is tespectfully solicited. Also„an extensive
assortment ofthechnicest groceries in all their !Wir-
t les, (except Rum, which we ahvays exclude) all of
which they design in sell upon the most favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friendsand the 'whim generally to their fresh stork
of goods, promising thit no pains or attention on their
own part shall he spared to meet the wants of custo-
mers. Reniemberthe place, CENTRE titreeMustop-
Posite the Post Office, Pottsville. ,

March tis 2 1 It

(iteatty's Row. Nertereatastreet. Pottsville Penna..)
Plumbing Shop.

fps CONSTANTLY ON BAND A SUPPLY OF
all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet-Lead, Block Tin,

Bath Tubs'Witmer Baths, Hydrants.. Hose, Bookie
and SlaglaActlngPumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds of Brass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cons.and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done la the neatest mannerat
lb. shortest not Ice.

N. B. •Cash paid for old .Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, 0e5...W1. 1850. 43-tf

" Delightful task! to rear the tr•nderlhought ;
I'o tench the young idea how to shoot ;
To pour the fresh instruction on the mind;
To breathe the enlivening spirit, and to fix
The generous purpose in the glowing,bmast,,,"

In many places ~,the schools are furnished
with teachers who,.if not of thelirst order;
enjoy at least some reputation .but are con-
tented with pursuing the usual routine.
measuring their duty by what was expected
of them, rather than by what it was their
power to perform. The teacher who merely
fulfils his contract, may not suffer the up-
braidings of conscience for not doing More,
and his salary is his reward.. It is all he
deserves. But 0! how much richer the re-
ward of him who seeks a higher object :
who labors to accomplish what none but a
teacher can accomplish. When the man—-
who to-day stands with a listening group of
boys around him, and marks the flushed
cheek, the glistening eye and the swelled
.bosom—has grown old, when the warm
blood that now animates his frame and
makes his tongue eloquent, has become slug-
gish, when his eye grows dim, his hand
tremulous, and he feels that he must soon
lie down and teach hts'last great lesson,;
this methinks, will be far from being -the
least pleasing of the remembrances that
cluster around his dying pillow, to sooth
him whose grave lies between him and his
only future. When he looks upon the glo-
rious fruit, though the dew of the last life
breath is freezing upon his lip and his heart
is subsidjog-into its last stillness : a delicious
thrill dust needs be awakened by the
thoughts'" the seed was of my own hand§

planting." To look back, in afterlife, upon
.a community made happy by their influence,
by the noble principles they have dissemina-
ted, by their days'of unwearied effort in ms-
cuing many a victim from misfortune and
becoming a vagabond, whose heart has re-
ceived its impulse and been knoulded by

IMPORTANT NEWS TO THE PUBLIC.
Dr. G. N. SOW M AN. SorgeOn Dentin,

takes this method of informing the public
aaaaa generally and his friends 111 p4rticular, that

he has removed his Denistry Isom the former room
which he occurpied. to the, aeconil story of the new
brick ha ilding at the corner& MARKETand SECOND
streets., westside, and four doors above N.M. Wilson s
(Vide:where he willat all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth, and from his calm ad-
vantagesin his profession, and the long tithe in this
and moment the large in practical elmrience,
he eau and will warrant all his work, or ask no com-
pensation.

Dee. %), ISSI . 51-tf
4 • S FII NEW WORE.

WEIGIIT Tables or different lengths of Roiled.
Square and Flat Dar Iron. Steel. &c., by a Prac-

tical liferhank—this is one of the moat useful works
published (or Dealers and Workers in Iron. and those
who use it, ever issued. -So correct are the calcula-
tions, that any person can safely buy and sell with the
Book. without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Just publi-hed, price 25 cents.and for tale wholesale
and retail by It. HANNAN.

fly enclosing nine portage stamps, the work will be
mailed free. to any put of the county.—The Trade
supplied at tlr, usual discount •

Jan. 14. 1552.

REMITTANCES to the OLD COUNTRY:
rriTHE sUIteCTIBER lIATINO MADE Arrange-

ments in varioua 'peso of Ireland and Scotland,
nod with Messrs. BPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Slghe Bala from
One Pound Sterling toany amount required, MIMI`
In all parts of England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales.

Perrone remitting Pil/P Dollars to the Pound in par
Banda, with the name of the person who in to draw
the money, n bill for theam11lnt, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all mutant Europe, and rot ,.
eign Hulls of Exehange cashed--

J I'. SHERWIN. rottaiville. Pa:
San. 4. .

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
9111F: undersigned. have just opened an extenSive

and neneral nowittin.nt of GROCERIES, TEAS.
L 111.11011.4, &v.:44.'1101...31e, at No. 143 North SECONH
litteet,ahove Race 14Ireet. Philadelphia, where Coun-
try Merchants will find It to their Ititer.l.ll to call, an
they are determined tosell en cheap that !Rivets need
not to any-'further In any installer.

They desire to rail enter's' attention to a fine lot
of TEAS,all fresh, that will commend themselves to
the most ptiticillar. Come and See.

ALTER & WILLISTON, Grocers.
N0.143 North 24 S.t., above Race, l'hilara.

April 3, 1852. Id-3m

aped the salutary lesson, that the services
of ignorance are, a miserablecommodity, even
Tfobtained at a mere nominal price.. Simi-
lar beneficial results would follow, in regard
to teachers, if similar means of preparation
and instruction were presented.

Incompetent men, wh6now thrive by pub-.

them is a priceless reward, which but one
Class of the.many devoted to doing good.can
claim. 'That clasp is the faithful male and
female. teacher.= Such a reward—such a
treasure, is of more worth than all the yel-

IDITRNES, DICTIONARY of Machines, Wain-
ics, Engine work and Engineering, illustrated

with four thousand engravings on wood, and one; of
the most valuable-worts ever issued, justcompleted,
pad bound In I svuvolumes, and,for sal as

B. EIANNANWCheap Book;store..
Nov E,S . 47- -

JOHNSON & CONAWAY.
No. Ca North Oda St. and 21 Cherry St., l'hila4O.

ANUFACTURERS of all k nide of Sawn.surh as
,v 1Hand. Panel and Ripping Sawa, Circular. Paws,
Bark and Butrber flow Saws. and Cross Cut
Flaws, Gin Saws, Veneer Saws.Wood Saws.'nil all
kinds of Turning Sarra.•fNuarea and Bevels, Brick
and Plastering Trowels:Hoy 'and eltraw Knives, Cur.
tiers KlrliVe9. Blades. Flealiera, Workers. &r., Car-
pentere Gages, Faw Pada. 4.c.

lt.T All kind, of flaws made to order. A general as-
sortment ofsaw Yilandrela,

April 10, I$M. 115.3 m
STUDENTS' LAMPS.

ow dust that ever glittered in California. ft
is exhaustless because the sunshine that it
casts about the heart now, is only the shadow
of the treasure which is laid up for him
above.

Fellow Teachers :—Our calling is a high
and holy one. Then let us ennobleit. It is
Immaterial to-what kind of school we belong.
The teacher of the Common School is brought

rpm Subscriber has recently received a new and
I ver y. ingenious article of Lamp called the Sin-

deat's Lamp. f..r the use of Students and others who
want to dh.pense with the trairbte and donogancerntiit
minty attending the ordinaty lamp.

They are intended for burning the Sterriai and
Sperm Candle, and are en arranged that alter the
Candle has peen put in the stick. you have no further
trouble with It until it is entlrelyconsumed.

He will take pleasure In showing them to those
Who may favor him with a call. For sale by

BANNAN
• NEW ARRANGEMENTS. ' •

THE undersigned desire to Infiniti the Public that
theyhave established themselves at Leesport, In

connection with the ;St. Clair Depot, Cu, the purpose
of pnrchasing Flour, Grain, Hay and PrOduce.. They

are thankful for pact favors, andate haw prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail. 1UHLER !c BROTHER. -

KU=I

lie patronage, would starve or abandon their
arrogant pretensions, if a better clasi could
be furnished: A wise teacher would as cer-
tainly correct erroneous opinions and prac-
tice upon this subject, as therising sun dis-
sipates the morning mists. The actual ex-
perience of the benefits, of wholesome, sound
instruction, must precede a correct apprecia-
tion. Barbarism would be as welcoriie to
him who had realized the blessings of civi-
lization, as would rude and illiterate peda-
gogues to a people who have had all the
experience of good instructors.

Normal Schools are unanimously recom-
mended by all who have'witnessed their op-
erations and results. They assert that an
adequate supply of competent teachers could
not be obtained until this method of prepar-
ing them for the offi ce had been secured.Prof.'BARNARD. of Connecticut. says, "In-
stitutions of this character are an indispensa-
ble feature-of our public• school system."— '
We might adduce numerous other proofs'of
their utility but time will not permit. Suffice
it to say, wherever iliese schools have been
adopted but one voice has been heard from
them, and that has been the loud unequivo-
cal voice of commendation. They are inti-
mately Mid iudispensably connected with the
consummation of the highest oesigns of popu-
lar education; and I would warmly urge the
propriety of their reoentmendation by this
convention, believing it ,a measure in whichmen 'of all parties may harmoniously act ;

and that it would have a healthful influence
in awaking an appropriate interest in mat-
ters which ought to overshadow the ordina-
ry topics of political contention. e.Inconclusion, allow me,, at this early stage
of the Convention, to congratulate the mein-_
burs on its present flattering prospects. V
believe this is the first effort ofthe kind in-
this section, and 'I know not, but in the en-
tire State. The ',teachers of this place, and
the friends of edueation. generally, may well
rejoice and feel proud ofthis movement. It
has commenced nobly, and the day may,not
be far distant when, the teachers of other
Counties shall point to'Schuylkill ail a model.
I have no doubt:these mei.tings will be'pro-
ductive of much good. J.,et every teacher
tring an offering of some kind, though it be'
but a taper's light, their united rays will
pour a flood of illumination upon , the whole
path of duty. If will inspire theothers,
though it be with but one flash or enthusi-
asm, their union shall become, as it were,
tongues of flame, uitering prophesies and
hymns of gladness.. ifeach shall impart to
his.brethren, though it be but At feeble , im-
pulse, their combined force will endue every
arm with vigor and every heart with a re-
solution unknoWn before, so that all' may
return to their several spheres of dut3r,
strengthened and encouraged, and the intel-
lectual sparks struck up at this institute, will
hereafter broaden into magnitude and bright-
en into splendori until it becomes a mighty ,
luminary that shall illumine the entire State '
and forever blaze among the greater lights in
the firmanent of glory. '

The tiny rill is first to be purified, and
then,when rightly directed, all its source,
its widening and onward course shall glad-
en the landscape with its beauty, fertilize
and invigorate the desert of, the world, till,
majestically and peacefully; it mingles , its
waters with Eternities limitless Sea.

.

DERR'S RANGE. En HEATING
A PPARATII ATTACIIED.—ThIa flange has been
['fated up with a Heating Apparatus sufficient to
heat two or-three rooms, connected with thekitchen
chimney. froth the kitchen fire. In poleft of econo-
my.doratinity, and convenience. it hi -decidedly one
of the best Ranee in use. It can be used either
with er without hot water. blannfacinred and sold
at the Foundry of the subsititer, in Pottsville.

JOSEPII nr.l/3.
LlySlily O. 0151

FAIRIBANEW PLATrOlitia j SMILES.
-11Ing elubseribera have been appointed .ogenta for

JI: the sate ofthis superior make ofBeaton. and are
prepared to famish any deseriptiOn of their makes
capable of tvelghlatftoto 6 or. 10500tope; A liam•
Pikor Icinrataa be semi at the York store.

E. YARDLEYit NON. \
/ 144 f

ust as much into direct contact with the
immortal minds of children--minds upon
which every impression whieh is made is
eternally indelible, and the principles stamp-
ed by him, whether good or evil, will be as
lasting as life, as the•most exalted teacher of
an Academy or College. Could I grasp the
mind of a Milton or Webster combined with
the trumpet tongue ofa Demosthenes or Chy,
I would speak to you in tones that would
stir up your minds and animate you, until
I could see written upon your brows the fix-•
ed and unwavering resolution as firm as the
rock of adamaiii, that henceforth,. your lives,
your talents, and your energies shall be de-
voted to the business ofyour profession.—
We have a great work to do. The agp in
which we live is an interesting and progres-:
sire one. Old and long isolated systems are,
fast going .to the shades. Ignorance and su-
perstition is fleeing before the truth and light
of knowledge, which !bents sliniast to out-
Strip the winds in their flight.• We work
by rule, we travel. by- steam, we talk by
lightning. We are a powerful nation, a
mighty RepUblic, in which every, member
is more honored by being such. than the, k ing
upon his' throne. And to what: let me ask,
do we owe this proud distinction I What
has brought about these happyresults The
answer comes loud and spontaneous from
every breast, the intelligence of the Peilple!
Knowledge ! Ah !-I hearr it raurmered by
the gentle breeze:thing over ,the lands once
teeming with miasma and death, but as it is
borne along oo the winds; what a delightful
and refreshing odor it imptitts all around.

It is the " intelligence of rihe Peoples" 1April 5,185

cwarrants mind• and a huinane
disposition never fail to render their posses-
-101 trulypoltt,eil

JOURNAL,

pocit:n.

voL.

- CARPETS AND OIL CETELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARPErS RE.
D ERSONS wishing to buy Carpeta or Oil nth,,r wholesale or retail,w,Il do well to remember that
the Subscriber, being% asmall street, is node, a low
rent and light store expenses which' enables btm to
ant at the very InWest rates, so that customers can-
not fail to be suited in price, and cansave money by
selecting from his stack ofBEA UTIPLIL IMPERIAL
and eves) , variety of INGRAIN AND VENITIANCARPETS,and MLCLOTHS fram2 toll feet wide.,
for Rooms, Hills, Sce.. with a great variety of Ingrain
Carpets, from 2.5 to SO cents. andEntry and Stair Car-
pets frhni 10 to 50 COW, per yard. Also, Mailings;
Rugs, Table Crivers,Rig Carpets.

Q. 11. ELDRIDGE.
No. 41- Simsberry St., onedoot abuse Chesnut, near

Second Street. Philadelphia'.
'March.2o. ISM 11-3 m

em
TOZELASET. •

HE Coal Velon the ChristianKimble Ttirt of
Land, belonging to Meant& Young, llosick. and-

others of New York city. This tract of Coal Landis situated West afoul& adjoining the lands of thewell-known riming Monntalo Mines, in Carbon coati-
ty. and contains the same choke while ash seams ofCoal. A Railroad wito 7'rail is now being construc-
ted from the heart of the trait, to connect, with theHeaver lleadnw Road, a distance of between two andthree miles, having a favorable down-grade all the
way to the point of junction with the Deaver Mead-
Ow 'toad. This Railroad will be finished by the
Spring of 1852.

The owners invite colliers to visit the Tract. as
they desire to obtain a good. Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young, at Hazleton,
will show the ground andreceive proposals for leas.
ing, or application may betuade in

J. D. MEREDITH. Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville.

April 3, l 2. 1441 .
iimucasu. STEAM PUTTY AND

PA INT MANUFACTOH E
rrnEunder.lgiird having made extensive alterations

and improvements In his machine/y.4nd having
introduced STEAM Into his Factor#,Sw mild most respect-
fully rail the attention of his friendeacirl customers
through the enuntry to his large and well selected
stuck of VARNISHER, PAINTeI. OILS, GLASS, acc.,

whfiti for earimy and quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment in the stair. Coach
licitly:Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes.and PlOtt. ofevery dencription.dry4ndground in Oil,
and poi up at short notice in cart, of convenient size
for country trade.,,,
. tauter's Diamonds, Cold Leaf, Pallene, Putly and

Bark Knives, Sableand Camel flair Pencils. Varnish,Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes, and English,
French and American Clan of all sizes, suitable fur
More Fronts. lrnellings &c., with a good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glasstor Public Buildings,
Vestibules. ate., 6cc., constantly On hand and for rale
in quantities to'suitpurr haaers,at moderate prices, at
the 4.61 established PaticrEas. Fuatrisucto Ann Vs-
tarn- Bronx No. $0 North Fourth street. west side,
below Race it., Philadelphia. 'C. ileliflACK.

April RS, 1`351. 17-1 y

LADIES, WHY WILL YOU BE
UNHAPPY?

oRINr ilLlfr(lll°.trtgla theVArl l91 ."h°11' tnit ;ye,gtceleb rated
ea ad-

vice in all affairs ofthe heart, which, if allowed, can-
not fail to guide the single to a happy marriage. and
makes the married happy!!! Ladies who are unhap-
py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,
consult trim daily, they follow his advice and are merle
happy. Others consult him to know what is before
them; others Seek Information of those they love.
and all are made happy and fomented!!! If you val-
ue your !aline happitiesa. delay Ito longer, consult
him yourself and he happy.

Trruts. For an lidera iew'or 15minutes 15 rents. in
full SI. All Letters and interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paidSelLUfg a
private intervievr, their at it distance can make their
vase known by letter, the strictest honor and most hr
violable secrecy observed, an letters tobe pre-paid.--
No. 1, Georgestreet, Second house, North side, above
Schuylkill aitttit Philadelphia. . . _

WEALTH AND'(00D FORTUNE.—Denalemen.
'look to yourThlerest before It Is too late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANIIIMIN ; if
you-dr_s;.auccess will crown ,all you. undertaking.—
Men who have been nfortunate and unsuccessful In
life and in business. -Men who have worked hard and
struggled againsLadverslty and misfortune the grea-
ter purr of their lives, and found the More they.hied
to get forward in the world the more things Went
agamst'ilient :!! Three men have coneulted him for

hr_ last 30 years. and ell those who were wise enough
to follow hi, advice are now rich and happy, while
.those whoneglected the advice he gave them, are still
struggling with adversity.—Terms for gentlemen $1
for an interview of 15 tuinutesiin full S!. o. 3,
George street, Seerind -house, North side, above
SchuylkillBirth, Philadelphia.

April 17, 16-Iy*

GEORGE BRIGHT'S
NEW HARDWARE STORE, 2

,-.'`',,......r . doors below Matz's hotel, and ,
--' nrarlyopposite the Miners'Bank,
---'. Pottsville, where will be found

an excellent assortment ofHARDWARE;
Coach Trimmings, :Flies,
Springs. :Fine Trays'.
Saddlery, ißritanla ware,

Sitoemakers' Tools, ,Assortmentof fine Lurks,
Carpenters' Tools, iTable Cutlery,
141383 and Paint, iPocket Cittlery,
Bar Iron ofall sizes.lable SpOons, ui

Bolted do do do :A [Miriam] Vireo,
14:ails and Spikes, ;Assortment of tine G uns,
Railroad Iron and Nails, sheet Iron Crumbles,
Smith Tools, Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, ,Brass Kettles, •
Cast Steel, .Sad Irons.
Shear ,Iteel, 'PansaniTlioilers,
Arm Blister, Chains,
Mill Saws, 'Railroad Trares,
Cross-cut Saws, iPowder and Shot,
PIM, Hand-saws,

C, returns his thanks to the ,public for the pa-
' tionagethey extended tothe late firm of Bright &

' Pelt, and flatlets himself that, in_his individual capa-
city. he will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by Ille quality of the goods be has
in store, strict attention to business, and the lowrates
at which he is determined to sell.

-GEORGE BRIG lIT.
Late ofthe bran of Bright & Pott.

March 27, 1851. 13.1 y
LkAy.LIzI

° HITPOIITANT TO HOUSE-gREPERS.
is, HOOVER, Centre Street. Potts-

ville.Pa.,n ould respectfully announce

:,..,

to* the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding country, that he has ad-
ded to his large assortment of Cook-
ing, Parlor; Other arid Hall Stoves, a

-splendid article of Summer Range; can either be
used in the chimney or in the room ; it Is moveable ;

it is a very convenient article for summer use. He
has also three wites of Gas Ovens, These ate to be
walled in the chimney for Cooking and Baking.—
These articles are highly recommended for summer
nse. They areso arranged that they will not throw the
heat In the room rinleis wanted. He has the largest
assortment. of Hollow and Iron Ware eves before
offered in this Region, such at Tinned and Enamelled
Boilers, Tinned and Enamelled Senee-pans, lion
Boilers and Sauce-pans. Iron Pots and Reifies, Skil-
lets, Tea Kettles, Fryine-pans, Flat-hons, Cake
Coddles, Grid-iron. Roasting.pans, Coffee-milli. Cut-
lery Ware, /cc. ; alto a splendid IltiN3flol4ltl of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware. Trays, Ace. A large assort-
ment' ofTin a milsbeet-iron Ware, which be whole-
sales and retails. He calls the parlictilat -attention of
the Merchants- Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of
Roof-Repairing done to order. 'Please call and exam-
ine- for yourselves. He is determined nut to be under:
-cold by anybody.

April'2l.les2. ' 17-tf
-

• POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL.
THE SUBSCRIBERS respectfully an-

nounce to the public, that their new
Ragtag; Mill is -now completer, and In
frill opt-ration, and that they are prepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Bar' Iron of, various Mani,
n hich they will arrant to be superior in quality
to any obtained our abroad, at the same Prices.

They also' man assure 'l' Rails, for the use of the
Collieries and Late I:ltriada, weighlug from 11 to lid
lbs. ,per yard. made the best Iron, and which will
be found touch cheap,r than the imported article.

Being practical inechapics..and having cad consid-
erable experience' in the 'lron- business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire ratlrfaction to
parch

,and will also make it their Interest to pa-
tronize home manufacturer.

D0.c.6.1851
lIARRIEI, BURNISII & CO

it if
EKUITER MEADOW IRON WORKS. '

firDsors & ALLEN, IRON AND
-Brass Foundere, respectfully Inform

• their patrons, and the public generally,
tbatthey are now prepared, as the above

establishment. to manufacture Steam Engines ofevery
size; Pumps, RallrOad and Drift CarsAnd every other
destription of Iron and Bran Castingssuitable for the
Coal miningor ni her Wiriness, on the most reasonable
terms. -Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in general.

Repairing of all kinds done,with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prtees. All work Sornished by
them win he warranted to perform well. They la ould
Palish the custom of those who may want articles in
their line in this Vicinity. All orders will meet with
irumediatenn&prompt Vtection.

Marrh 15,1551
fl. W. lIRDNON,
1.. 11. ALLEN.

• 11-Iy.
IKON WORKS.

CEO. MASON. k. 4EO. RESPECT-
foIIy announce_ to the public that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are -prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad ears,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
'Monett notice, and on .the most reasonable terms.
—Persons Oval abroad, in want of Steam Engines,
will find lutetheir advantage togive them a call be-
ore enraging elsewhere. [May II tf

PASCAL IKON IVONICS,
PMILAIPA.—WELDED WROUGHT

Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives.
Marine arrdother Steam Engine Belle
from 2to 2 inches in diameter: Also

Pipe. torGasAltram and otherporpormtreitra strong
Tube for Hydraulic Persia.; !follow Pistons for
PtiMris ofSteam Engines ke. Manufactured andfor
iale by MoRRIS, TASKER& MORRIS,'

Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut ins

. .., , I, . ' um ; : :

440 IN THE BOBOVGII.OI , POTTIVILLE,—
formerly conducted hy Chas. W. Pitman. .1.
Wren & Co. respectfully solicit a conUnuance
of the custom ofthe works. Being practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not fall to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to mann.
(satire Steam Engines, Pampa.Coal Breakers, Dila
Cars,Railroad and other Castings, &c.

All orders thankfully received andpromptly exe-
cuted on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN.
JAMES WREN.JUDEIS,IBSO-54-1y)

IRON CCIATIIIISSION WARE BODED,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.

subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
Machinists and Operaters, RI PlilladelPhlaPrim.(rieightadded) wholesale orretail,best American Bar

Iron, manufactured in Pottlittle, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T rails, suitable for
mines; and CableChains, tqyphibed itt abort notice
direct from thejinporter• E. YARDLEY & SON.York IStors,not. $2, 1151. a741',"
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IFrom the HorneVournall
AMI-STAY-AT-ROME SOCIETY

MONDAY NIGUT •

Oh, love, Pm glad you have come home
The supper's alinot4 rota ;

Bin here's a nice warm bit t'or you—-
lo;ton't intend toscold. .

Yotir otlieo ba,itiel-a done—
Your book:. laid on the shelve,s ;

how pleasant it will ta, to pass
This•evening by ci,ul.l..elve,

Hits3and.--14 lore. Inv dearest love, von know
How happy I.lstiotild111 could pass my leisure,hours
lii sweet eontintme' with thee.

But (here he stglis) you know we num
Obey stem duty's call ; •

And this night, deaT,t, just this one,
I must be at the Hill.

TUESDAY NIGHT..
iraft —My love, Miss C. takes, to-night

Iller benefit, and so,
As .she is eye I nmeli admire,

I'd really like to go.
1111, —You Owl], myLove—,top, I forgot,

s"r,Tucmlay night, I swear;
A rpeeial meeting's called to-night,

I really mint be there.
WEDNEsDAY NIGHT.

Wife.—Dent Charles, it's been so dull to-day
Without, you, I conMss;

Let's draw this table to the'fire,
And hay° a game of chess.

fire.-1 would accept your challenge, lore, •
And grant your sweet demand, ,

Rut Wednesday is ouF-Lodge, you Ithow
And 1 must be on hand.

'TIiURSDAY
Mfr.—Well, love, what Anil we do to-night

React, or atteud the play
Or have a little private talk.,

The tinkt tbr tunny a day?
Just as you please--I'll soon be back ;

thenuess of very great
Importance, love, comes off to-night—-

mmt not let them wait.

=I

IVile —My love, just elu"p thispin for me,
And, Charles, pray band:my shawl

You know you promised me to-dui•
To take-me to tf ball.

nos —1 know I did, but, really, love,
I bad-lorgot it all,'

And promised I would go-night,
Some members to install.

L hate to disappoint you, dear,
I know it isprovaing,

But when you spoke of it to-da}
I really thought you joking.

SATURDAY NIGIIT.

WV, —Here, take the baby, Charles; all 00
' He's taut upon my lap—

This evening you can watch him while
• - 1• take a little nap.

flits —Poor little thing, how pile lie looks,
I hope he won't get worse;

There's on election held to-night,
Else I'd stay home and nurse.
=3

iVrfr —Denr Charles, here's our clout; and hat
And overshoes, all warm ;

I hope you won't stay, late to-night,
There'u such a dreadful storm.

Ihr..—Not,stay out lair! you don't sum,..I-really could intend
To leave my dearest wite alone

her evening hams to spend'

'Tart place my ,lippers by the fiie,
And wheel that pleasant light

Right by my eeey roekine.-eltair—
We'll May at home to-night'

il)oice Selections.
SLEEP

No person of active mind should try, to
prevent sleep, which, in such' persons, only
comes when rest is indispensable to the con-
tinuance of health. In fact, sleep once in
twenty-four hours is as essential to the ex-
isteuceor mainmatia as the momentary re-
spiration of fresh air; The most unfavorable
condition for sleep cannot, prevent its ap-
proach. Coachmen slumber on their coach-
.es, and couriers on their horses, whilst sol-
diers fall asleep ou the field of battle, amidst
all the noise of. artillery and the tumult of
war. During the retreat of Sir John 'Moore,
several of the British soldiers were reported
to have fallen asleep upon themarch, and yet
they continued walking onward. The most
violent passions and excitement of mind can-
not preserve even powerful minds' from
sleep thus Alexander the Great slept on the
field of Arbela, and Napoleon on that-,of
Austerlitz. Even stripei and torture cannot
keep off sleep, as crinimals have been known
to sleep on the rack. Noises which serve at
first to drive away sleep, soon become indis-
pensable to its existence ; thus a stage coach
stopping to change horses wakes all the
passengers. The proprietor of au ironforge
who slept close to the din of hammers,
forges, and blast furnaces, woulir-awake if
there was any interruption to them during
the.night ; and a sick miller, who had his
mill stopped on that account, passed sleep-
less nights until the mill resumed its usual
noise. Homer, in the !Iliad, elegantly re-
presents sleep a's overcoming all men, andeven the gods, excepting Jupiter alone.

The length of time passed in sleep is not
the same for all men : it varies in different
individuals and at different ages ; but it can-
not be determined from the time passed in
sleep, relative to thestrength or energy of the
functions of the body or Mind. From six to
nine hours is the average proportion, yet the
Roman Emperor, Caligula, slept only three
hours, Frederick of Prussia and Dr. John
liunter consumed only four ml five hours in
repose, while: the great Scipio slept during
eight. A richand lazy citizen will slumber
from ten 'to twelve hours daily. It is during
infancy That sleep is loogests and most pro-
found. also sleep longer than men,
and young Men longer than old. Sleep is
driven, away during convalescence, after a
long sickness, by a long fasting and abuse of
coffee. Thesleepless nights of old age are
almost proverbial. It would appear that
carnivorous animals sleep in general longer,
than the herbivorous, as thesuperior activity
of the muscles and senses of theformer seem
more especially to require repair.—Sci. Am.

A BOLD BOY AND A COWARD
Two boys were one day going home from
loot, when en turning a corner of a street,

the bigger of .14 two called out, " A fight !

a fight ! Ofand see."
" No," said the other, " let us go home ;

we have nothing to dd with the quarrel, and
may get into mischief."

" You are a coward and afraid to go,"
said theother, and off he ran. .

the 'younger went straight home, and in
the afternoon wept to school as usual,, when
the boys laughed at him a great deal for not
going to the fight. But he bad learned that
true courage was shown most in bearing
blame when it is not deserved, and he ought
to be afraid of nothing but sin.

A few days afterl, these boys were alt bath-
iog when one of them got in too deip, and
began to drown. •The boys were afraid to go
near him,,and all got out of the wateras last
as they contd. The lad would very soon
have, been lost, had not the boy who would
not go to thefight, and who had been laughed
at by them as a coward, justcome up. He
at once threw off his clothes, and springing
inter the water, just reached the ainktfig boy
In time, and by great effort brought him to
shore. • The 'boys were all ashamed, and
confessed that lie had more courage than any
of them.

fl Ws. TOWNSEND, in her lecture, said
that ninety-nine men out of cam hundred
in New York, believe that two-thirds of the
hiaman race are going to !tell, and yet, in all
this city, she says,-there is not one single
individual who believes he is going there
himself. • Whether this is cosaplimeritary
to our piety or not she did not mention.

(CPT= EDITOS of the Nashua Telegraph
says Blessings on the man who loves a
dog, andtlessings on the dogsbeloved. We
have telt worse at the death of a dog, than
we baye at the death of some folks."

El

3
IjistoricoL

LOCKING UP THE LONDON TOWER.
Few persons are aware of the strictness

with whichthe Tower of Londonis guarded
from foes Without and from treachery with-
in. The ceremony of, shutting it up every
night continues to be asiolemn and as rigid-
ly precautionary as if French invasion were '
actually afoot. Immediately after " tattoo"
all strangers are expelled ; and. the, gates
once closed, nothing short of such impera-
tive necessity as fire or sudden illness canprocure their being re-opened till the appoto-
.ted hour the next morning.

The. ceremony °flocking up is very an-
cient, curious, and stately. A few 'ninniesbefore the clock strikes the hour of eleiren—-
on Tuesdays and Fridays. twelve—the Head
Warden • (Yeoman Porter), clothed in a long
red cloak, bearing in his, hand a huge bunch
of keys, and attended by a brother Warden, •
carrying a gigantic lantern. appears infront
of the main guard-house, and calls,ont in a
loud voice, " Escort Keys !" At these
words the Sergeant of the Guard, with five
or six men, turns out and follows him to the
" Spur," or outer gate ; each 'Ben try *din-ging, as they pass -his—post, " Who goes
there ?"—" Keys." The gates Wog care-
fully locked and barred—the Wanfen wear-
ing as solemn an aspect and making as much
noise as possible—theprocession returns, the
sentries exacting the same explanation, and
receiving the same answer as before. Arri-
ved once more in front of the main-guard-
house, the sentry there gives a loud stamp
with his toot, and the following conversation
takes place between him and the approach-,

g party :— •

Mt. ° goes there ?" , •. ~ .
...Keys." •

Whose keys?"
Queeu Victoria's keys." • '

" AdrUnce Queen Victoria's keys, Andal
well." • i

The Yeoman Porter then exclaims, " God
bless Queen Victoria." The main guard de-
voutly respond " Amen." The officer on
duty gives the word, "Present arms!" the
firelocks rattle; the officer kisses the hilt of
his sword; the escort fall ini among their
companions ; and the Yeoman Porter march=
es majestically across the parade alone to de-
posit thekeys in the Lieutenant's lodgings.

The ceremony over, not only is all egress
and ingress totally precluded, but even with-
in the walls no. one can stir without being
furnished with the countersign; and any-one
who, unhappily forgeiful, - ventures from his
quarters uuprovided with his talisman, is
sure to be made the prey of the !trot sentinel
whose post lie crosses.
• All of which is pleasantly absurd, and re-
minds us of the stately manner in which the
crown was crriett about; when the White
Tower was or 3 fire. •-ss

BISSET, THE ANIMAL TEACHER.
Few individuals have presented so striking

an instance of patience and eccentricity as
Bisset, the extraordinary teacher of animals.
He was a native of Perth,:and an industrious
shoemaker, until the nothan of teaching an-
imals attracted his attention, in' the year
1759. Reading an accou:nt of a remarkable
horse shown at St. •Geritiain, curiosity led
him to experiment upon 'a horse and dog.
which he bought in London, and .he suc-
ceeded in training them beyond all expecta-
tions. Two monkeys were the next pupils '
he took in hand, one of Which he taught to
dance and tumble on the rope, whilst the
other held a candle in one paw for his com-
panion, and with the °dulr played the bar-
rel-organ. These animate he also taught to
play several fanciful tricks; such as drinking
to the company, riding and tumbling on a
horse's hack, and going, through several-reg-
ular dances witka dog.

All this, it may be said,-was very ridic-
ulous. No doubt it was ; at the same time,
the results showed the-pOwer of culture in
subduing natural propensities..Bisset's teach-
ing of cats was a signal instalto of this
power. Having procured three' kittens. he
began their education with his usual-patience.
He taught these miniature tigers to strike
their paws in such. dime:nous on the dulci-
mer as to produce several regular tones,
having music books before them, and squall-
lug at the same time in different • keys or
tones, first, Second and third, by way ofcon-
cert. Ile was aTterwar4 induced to make'
a public exhibition of lit's animals, and the
well known Cat's Opera,in which' they per- '-
formed, was advertised in the, Haymarket
Theatre. The horse, the 'dog, the monkeys,
and the cats, went through their several parts .
with uncommon applause to crowded hou-
ses: and in a few dais Bisset found himself
possessed of nearly a thousand pounds to re-
ward his ingenuity and perseverance.

This success excited Bisset's desire to ex-
tend his dominion over the animala, includ-
ing even the feathered kinds. Ileprocured a
young leveret, and reared it to beat several
marches on thedrum with its hind legit, un-.
til it became astout hare. Hetaught canary-
birds. linnets and sparroWs, to spell the name'
of any person in the company, to distinguish
the hour and minute, oil time, and perform
many other surprising feats. He trained six
turkey-cocks to go through a regular contra-
dance. He also taught a turtle to fetch and
Carry likea dog.

COMFORTS OF AN EDITOR.

If he does not fill litt party with news of
importance, whether there be any or not,- it
is condemned for not beipg what it purports.
to he—a newspaper.

If he does not fill at lOast one column ex-
ert/ week with something laughable, his fog
lio is pronounced uninteresting.

If a public nuisance Should exist, notice
of it would offend ; and not to notice itwould
be censured.

If he does not publish all the marriages
nil deaths that oceur'M all the world for
wenty miles mune," whether he hears of
Item or not, he is not fii for an editor:'

II every paper does ndt contain .a goodly
portion of Suicide, Horrid Murder and ,Mel-
anclioly Aecident,u;is a lion and unwelcome
visitor.. •. . .

If half the gloomy transactions Avlich.o.c-
-cur are recorded, it is spurned as -a vehicle
male of calamities.

ll his paper contains :advertisements, the
general reader murmers ; if it doe's not, the
business men will not patronize it.
,If he publishes the law,s of the State, old

and young maids grumble ; if he does not,
civilians trowp.

If he steers an impartial course, !leis said
to lie on the fence, irlie junaps,pfl, be is
sure to be besmeared.

It a doenkind friends call on him- while
he is correcting his proof sheet, and one
error escapes detection; he is the greatest
blunder-head in the world.

[l. THE LONGEST known current of mod-
ern lava on the earth is in Iceland, extending
GO miles while from the foot of the largest
volcanic cone on the Southern, limb of the
moon diverging, stream, of lava flow to the
distance of six huudredaniles.

a:7' AN Joamet s performs -tile greatest
quantity of work-in thei least time, when it
moves with one-third ;of the utmost speed.
with which it IS capable of•rnoving, and is
loaded with four...ninths; of the greatest load
which it is capable of 'putting in motion.

Sots cure scoldMr, wives by ducking
'herd, but gentler • methods are best. The
new mode of 'lobbing them down with —soft
soap and tickling them :under the chin with
'a frather, is. much inoic consonant .with the
enlightened age in which we live.

[cp IlAvn you not mistaken the Ow,
sir ?" blandly said a Sunday Chesterfiekl to
a stranger as he entered it. " I begtfar-
don," replied the intruder, rising to go out.

I fear I have, I took h for a 'Christian's."
[l:7 IT is A popular', idea that courtship

was the consequence of original sin.. We
don't know how that may be, but it i3.oleie
enough that a good deal of original sin is the
consequence of courtship.

ramier cities ,men are more callous
both to the happiness pad misery of Dthers,
than in the country ; for they are constantly
in the habit of-seeing both extremes.—Loron.

tiCr IT is nont honorable to the bead, as
well as to the heart, to be misled in our ea-
gerness in the pursuit. ofIna, than to be
safe from blundering by contempt of it.

fr7' Tim EVIL consequences ofour crimes
long survive- the commission, and;•like the
ghosts of the murdered, for ever haunt the
steps of the malefactor. . .

Irr VERY TRV.E.—it is sri extrsorliaaty
fact that those who get to high words geue.
rally use low laogusge.


